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Students, faculty should eleet
the new university president

The way it stands now, an 11-
mon committee will serve in an od-
visory copocity ta the Board of Gov-
ernors in the selection of a succes-
sor ta university president Walter
Johns, who vacates August, 1969.

Provision has been mode for three
students ta sit on this committee.

This is in keeping with the ad-
ministration theory that there are
responsible students who will con-
tribute intelligently ta such a task.
Whot the administration actuol ly
knows, of course, is that there are
several students on the students'
council whomn they know are re-
sponsible and they wiii let these
people either sit on the comrittee
themselves or have the power ta say
who will be appointed ta sit on the
comm ittee.

This is caiied "communication"
in the university community. In a
recent newspoper article, Marilyn
Pilkîngton, students' union presi-
dent, was quoted os saying that one
of the reasons the students' un ion
bas made significant gains in repre-
sentation on administrative bodies
is due "ta good communications be-
tween students and the gaverning
bodies".

What she means is that certain
members of the executive and the
students' council have good com-
munications with certain adminis-
trative heads.

With a couple of these respan-
sibie students on the selection com-
mittee, nothing would be upset and
the tough business of choosing a
new president could go on in the
monner the Board of Governors
wa nts.

Education rep Greg Berry voiced
disapproval at this method of selec-
tion of the president and presented
a brief ta council osking that a
campus-wide election be held in-
stead.

Berry's proposai wouid have the
Il -mon committee organizing a
free election in which ail students
and foculty are allowed ta vote.
There would be provision for faculty
as a group to have equol vating
power with students as a group.

Tbis election would choose the
new university president ond Berry's

proposai suggests thot the Board
of Governors merely ratify the elec-
tian resuits and make the winning
candidate president of The Univer-
sity of Alberta.

To this we would odd two con-
ditions:

(a) that at leost 50 per cent of
ail full time students vote and 66
per cent of ail eligible faculty must
vote before the election is binding.
This guards against minorîty groups
holding a large hand in the selec-
tian merely becouse scores of stu-
dents forget ta vote.

(b) if sufficient numbers of stu-
dent and faculty do nat vote, the
power ta select the university presi-
dent is turned aver ta the i1-mon
committee, Jn this case, election
resuits are kept secret.

This university administration
bas acquired a reputation for be-
ing generous in its delegation of
certain voting privileges to its stu-
dents. Witness-representation on
the Board of Gavernors and General
Faculty Council.

We believe the administration
and the Board of Governors shouid
delegate such responsibility ta ail
students in a case as important as
selectian of the new university pre-
sident. If students are indeed re-
sponsible, they will live up ta the
obligation and consider the alter-
natives seriously.

Even if sufficient numbers do not
vote, at least students will have
had a chance to heor and see the
people who are candidates for uni-
versity president. The candidates
would campaign actively, if they
were seriaus about the job.

Exposure such os this wouid be
tremendously heaithy for the uni-
versity community since one of the
prime problems here is that students
have no idea who the dominant
figures in the university are or what
they are thinking or what tbey are
doing.

An open election wouid do much
ta cure the iack of unity. lt's oniy
too bad thot the persan who pre-
sented the motion, Greg Berry, re-
signed when it was defeoted. Coun-
cil cannot afford ta lose students
who contribute ideas ta the univer-
Sity.

Th e Gallery had its say;-

but council was the winner

By PETER BOOTHROYD

Whaf do you write about a students'
council meeting? Oniy a Mark Twain
could reolly do justice ta the challenge
of adequotely describing these meetings
ta the persan who has not seen if for
himself. If there is o student on this
campus who has a highly developed sense
of the obsurd, an infimate undersfand-
ing of poliiics, and an evocofive writing
style, he could write the yeor's top Gate-
way article, If he's really goad, he has
the material for winning the Stephen
Leacock Award in humor.

For myself, 1 intend ta stick ta analyz-
ing the issues and ta avoid ail tempta-
fions ta describe Pilkington's pride. As
usual, 1 loy no dlaim ta defached objec-
tîvity.

On two issues last Monday students'
council clashed with SDU'ers in the gai-
lery. The gallery was opposed ta stu-
dents' council supparfing the Three AI-
berta universities fund-raising campaîgn
(for capital expansion). It was also op-
pased ta students' council uncritîcally
accepfîng t he three seats offered if on
the presidenfial advîsory selection com-
mttee by the Board cf Governors.

Those fram the gallery who spoke
supported a motion introduced by coun-
cîllor Greg Berry ta the effect that stu-
dents and foculty should elect the new
president. Noturally, the side supported
by the gallery was in bath cases handily
defeated. Naturally, in bath cases, Miss
Pilkîngfon presenfed the resalutions which
councîl possed.

n bath cases the dîfference between
the maîarîty of the gallery and the
maîority of cauncil loy in the fundo-
mental differences in ideology between
the fwo groups. Most councîllors ap-
parenfly occept the dlaim of the power-
holders in the unîversify (the boord) that
they know whaf is best for the universify.
If the board says "we need a fund-raising
campaign" then student counicîl agrees,
no motter what long-ronge arguments
aire advanced in opposition ta the boord's
plan, and no motter how lîffle information
s given ta council about the costs of

the fund-roîsîng.
Most councîllors apparentiy feel thot

the process of democratization has
reached the perfect balance in this sa-
ciefy. Thus, they feel that mayors, MP's
and students councîllors should be elecfed
(because they now are) but that univer-
sify presîdents should not be elected
(becouse they now are nof eiectedi). C.
Wright Mîlîs had a term whîch might be
applicable here: "crackpat realism".

Most of the gallery, on the other hand,
believed thaf the present power-halders
do nat have a corner on truth and that
like everybody else, the governors of thîs
unîversîty see matters through a par-
tîcular perspective. thaf uf the manager-
aI pro-copîfalîsf. Most of the gallery

saw the need for extendîng democracy
beyond ifs present forms. They saw no
reason, beyond biind support of the status
quo or belief in the franscendentol good-
ness of the Board cf Governors, for not
picking the president of the university
through some form of election.

Finally, we in the gollery saw the need
for a students' councîl which thinks for
tself and works ouf ifs own solutions
for problems like presidential succession.
The sighf of aur supposed represenfatîves
quîckly accepfing the boord's proposai
for pîckîng the new president, and ab-
sequiously fhonking the boord for ifs

largesse, was too much. It was fao much
for 0f Ieost one councillor too. Greg
Berry resigned his seat as Education rep
only ta be petulontly osked by Miss
Pilkington what he hod contributed ta
council. Contributing fa council, it seems,
meons occeptîng Miss Pilkington's in-
terpretotion of important matters.

Onle of the problems facing council
seems ta be an onochronistic form of
organizotion. Deoling with issues fromn
charter-flights ta presidentiol selections,
the council members have no time for
internai education. Without o coherent
philosophy in the unîversity and the sfu-
dents' raie in t, cauncillors are leff ot
the mercy of the smoothest toiker and
the hordest pusher. Thus Marilyn Pilking-
tan, wîth the majority of executive sup-
port, con formulate a resolution previaus
ta the meeting, ond be quite sure of it
beîng occepted by an uncriticol council.

This problem could be solved by dis-
tinguishing more carefully between ad-
ministrative motters and policy decisions.
The former could be delegoted ta o com-
mittee established by council s0 that
more time could be devoted in the octual
council meetings, or in speciol sessions,
ta tlinking about and debating motters
of political importance.

The dlaim mode several times in Mon-
doy's cauncîl meeting ta the effect that
the councîllors supposedly representatîve
of student opinion is nat justification for
council's docility in motters of univer-
sity palitics. It s perhops true thot the
students 0f U of A deserve the counicil
they have, but this does not excuse
counicîl tram offering mare leadership.
Nor does if meon thaf council should
refuse fa encourage the general student
body ta become involved in motters such
as the fund-drive, and the presidential
selection, by holding referendums on
issues of such importance after the issues
have been thoroughly aired in public
meetings, The CUS referendumn is one
step token of this kind. Why couldn't
the somne be done on motters of equal
importance?

Twice Mondoy night a council member
raised this possibility, but miss Pîlking-
ton quickly returned tn the "we're the
representotives" bit and, of course, thaf
was thot. Such a haughty attitude by
Miss Plkington and the complacent Oc-
ceptonce of it by the rest of council is
partîcularly annaying when yau recll
that mast of the platforms these people
ron on last year inciuded some provision
for "increosed communication between
council and students" or "more invoive-
ment by students in students' union af-
fairs" or "let's break dawn the students'
councîl clique".

Despîfe aIl thot has been said obove,
however, 1 was impressed, and humbled,
by cauncîl's wllingness ta entertaîn quife
a bit of discussion from the gallery and
ta carry on ifs meeting well past mid-
nighf because of this discussion. Per-
haps this shows thot most of the coun-
cîllors are not only open fa debote but
feel storved for seriaus discussion of im-
portant issues.

If so, Miss Plkington could relieve her-
self of 0f least some of the strain of her
office if she worrîed less about directing
councîl olong the pafh she painstakîngly
prescribes and place mare trust in her
councîllors ta develop their own ideas
an motters which require seriaus on-going
analysis. The councîllors, in turn, might
sfort trusting the students more.
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